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This is a special Holiday edition newsletter. Holiday Greetings to the friends of David Peterson’s art. The artist hopes the
season brings joy and happiness to all. David says “Thanks you so much for your appreciation of my art. This year’s
Christmas card painting was done in historic old Sacramento this fall. I was impatiently waiting for the Christmas
decorations to go up but they were late. I created the wreath on lamppost idea for the painting. Finally the city put up
Christmas trees on every corner, not wreaths on lampposts as I anticipated, but I already had my card. Hope you enjoy!”

Recent Successes
“Neighborhood Oak” was awarded an Honorable
Mention at the Vacaville Art Gallery Annual Open
Juried Show in 2008. “Neighborhood Oak” was also
accepted in to “Aqua Areas”, WASCO’s Open Show in
September 2008. This work is available for sale and can
be viewed at Papayas Cafe.
“Botanical Gardens” was awarded a 2nd Place in
watercolor at the NCA 2008 Members Show.
At Magnum Opus XIX, Sacramento Fine Arts Center
Open Show, July 29-August 16, 2008, 5 works were
accepted out of 5 entered, 3 with awards.“Superbowl
‘08 II”, one of 3 works painted on the American River
during the Superbowl game this year, won the Juror’s
Book Award. Scott Shields, curator of the Crocker Art
Gallery, was the juror.
“Mae Delle”, Watercolor 22”x15”, Painted at the November “3rd
Lightning does strike two times in the same place! For
Saturday Paint Out” at William Pond Recreation Area
the second time in two years David won 1st Place in
Watercolor at the KVIE Art Auction. The painting was “Tower Bridge, Blue Sky”. The on-air auction was September
28th and the painting was a bell ringer. Thank you so much to the new owner.
A work titled “Town and Country” was awarded 3rd place in The New Artworks Gallery Open Show in August 2008.
“The Outsider” was accepted and won the Shirley Parkinson Memorial Award in the Open Show at the Haggin Art
Museum, in Stockton, CA, September 14 - November 9, 2008.
“Cabaret” was awarded Honorable Mention in the WASH Open Show, September 2-27, 2008 at SFAC.
“Tent Sale” was accepted with award to the 53rd Annual “Bold Expressions” International Open Show.
“Manzanar Tourist” was accepted in the Santa Cruz Art
League’s "Visual Politics: Art and the American
Experience", October 25-November 23, 2008.

Papayas Cafe
Thanks to Ed Wade, owner, and Jeannie Koch, manager
of Papayas Cafe and Bakery, a selection of the artist’s
works are on perpetual display. If you have time on a
weekday, stop by for a great deli lunch, and see the 12
paintings on rotating display. The artist generally brings
a new work over every week. There is easy free parking
right up front. 1555 River Park Drive near Cal Expo and
Arden Fair Mall. Hours 7 am - 4 pm, Monday through
Friday. If you see something you like, call David and he
will be right over to talk of purchase and framing
options, or to show additional works and have a special
coffee with you.

“Gift Shop”, Watercolor 22”x15” One of many plein air State
Fair paintings. For sale pending exhibition.
The artist is a member of the Sacramento Fine Arts Center, 5330b Gibbons Drive, Carmichael, CA 95608. Phone: 916971-3713. Web site: http://www.sacfinearts.org. Hours: Tuesday-Saturday, 11-3pm. The gallery is open Tuesday
evenings until 7pm, and there is an open studio on Tuesdays 4-9. All are welcome. David is President of WASH, Inc.
Sacramento’s watercolor club. WASH meets monthly on the second Monday of each month. The next meeting is
January 12 at 1:30pm at the Sacramento Fine Arts Center.

Sacramento Fine Arts Center

Travels With David Peterson: The 11th Annual Henry Fukuhara
Manzanar Workshop and Utah Painting Trip, May 2008
“I took off in my car early Friday, May 2,” writes davis,“I had far too much paint and paper for this trip, but I was
going to try and use it all. That evening before dinner in Lone Pine I was painting in Manzanar. Saturday I joined
Woody Hansen and the 80 artists at the workshop in the
Alabama Hills where Bill Anderson presented the
painting demonstration. The next day we met at
Manzanar National Monument where I painted and
sketched around the former re-location camp and finally
arrived at my “good luck” spot where I have produced
memorable paintings in years past and painted another
one which I sold that night out of my critique mat! The
next day we met at Keeler for a demo by Dan Dickman at
the old school house. We then dispersed around this
“living” ghost town and painted our own interpretations.
I love Keeler for its utility poles, trucks and mobile
homes.
This year, instead of heading home, I left Keeler and
went through Death Valley, past Rhyolite, and down
through Las Vegas. I stopped long enough to make a
“Cemetery Monument”, Watercolor, painted May 4, 2008 at
sketch for “Leaving Las Vegas”, and some coffee.Then I
my
“Lucky Location” at Manzanar. 22”x15”, private collection.
went on to the Russell Black home near St. George. I was
a guest at Russell’s home and went with him to the
classes he taught for Dixie College during the first two
days in the morning. In the afternoon we painted in Snow Canyon and in Pine Valley, Utah. Russell arranged for
group paintouts and I made new artist friends in southern Utah. Then Russell and I and local painters went to Zion
National Park each of the last two days of my visit. I could spend a lifetime painting Zion, but we did our best in the
two days we had. On Friday Russell and I were exhausted, each of us having created a dozen memorable paintings. I
left St. George on Saturday, stopped off for a painting in Rhyolite in the oppressive heat and drove through Death
Valley to Lone Pine. I know now why there are so few plein air paintings of Death Valley! I painted into the evening in
the Alabama's after arriving in Lone Pine. On Sunday I returned home just in time for Mothers’ Day. It was a
memorable trip and I thank all my new and old friends along the way for their kindness.”
The 12th Annual Henry Fukuhara Workshop, organized by Al Setton at Lone Pine, the Alabama Hills, Manzanar and
Keeler will be May 1st through 4th, 2009. Visit aquarellist.com for more information if you wish to attend.

“The Juice of Life”, David Peterson with Jim Marxen at the Blue
Moon Gallery
Carol Brewer of the Blue Moon Gallery has teamed up David Peterson with Jim Marxen in an art exhibit of 50 works.
There will be figurative, landscape and architectural works, studio and plein air. Each artist does his own spin on the
same subjects. Their unique individuality
contribute to ”The Juice of Life”. Special Second
Saturday Reception 6-10pm, March 14, 2009. The
show continues March 18 through April 4, 2008.
The Blue Moon Gallery is located at 2353 Albatross
Way, Sacramento, CA 95815. Phone (916) 920-2444,
web site www.bluemoongallerysacto.com. Take
Capital City Freeway (Business 80) Exit El Camino
Ave. East, South (right) on Albatross Way, West
(right) on Silica Ave. Gallery hours: Wednesday Friday 12 - 4PM Saturday 11AM - 4PM.

Art Work Availability
The artist has hundreds of paintings never shown
before, even on his web site. If you wish to see
more David Peterson originals feel free to contact
the artist for a free private showing.
©2008 David Peterson, 9021 New Dawn Dr.,
Sacramento, CA 95826. 916-717-5951
aquacolorist@yahoo.com

“K Street Friday Night”, Watercolor, 22”x15”. slated to show at Blue
Moon Gallery March 11-April 4, 2009.

